
  

The UPDATE 
News and Information for Massachusetts EI Providers 

June 2015 

Important Dates...Mark your Calendar! 
 

June 15, 2015: NAS Workgroup: 10am – noon; Criterion Valley EIP, Milford, MA. The 

goal of the workgroup is as follows: 

 Raise awareness statewide on the impact of NAS on infants and young children; 

 Ensure EI is at the table, what we can do to address the issue/ support children.  EI is 

an entry point for all families throughout the state/established certified EI program in 
each community 

 Development of a position paper that highlights the role of EI; addresses the concern 

of the system and the long term impact on the child and family. 

 Continue to share community and regional resources and opportunities that address 

best practices in serving the NAS population. 

June 17, 2015: FREE Webinar for Home Visiting Programs on Free Text Messaging Service: 2pm—3pm 

Text4baby, in partnership with MassHealth and the University of Massachusetts Medical School would like to invite all 
home visiting professionals across the Commonwealth serving pregnant women and new mothers, including, but not 

limited to, Early Intervention Partnerships Program (EIPP), Massachusetts Home Visiting Initiative (MHVI), and Early In-

tervention (EI) to join us for this one hour webinar to learn more about Text4baby - a novel mobile, communication tool 
promoting maternal and child health. Text4baby offers health and safety information and resources in English and Span-

ish during pregnancy and the first year of baby’s life via short, succinct and FREE text messages. 

During this webinar, you will learn about the Text4baby service and how this tool provides information on key topics 

such as breastfeeding, adherence to immunizations, prenatal care, and additionally a unique set of messages to improve 
postpartum visit rates, including access to Massachusetts’ specific resources for moms and the ability to set up free text 

appointment reminders. You will also learn how Text4baby can support home visiting programs by providing vetted 
health content in a non-intrusive and very accessible manner, as it serves as an outreach tool to engage and reinforce 

the clinical guidance provided to patients and clients.  

To join, please visit this link on June 17th just before 2PM at: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/302918294 

June 18, 2015: ECO/SSIP Stakeholders: 11:30 – 2pm; Criterion Valley EIP, Milford, MA. The Stakeholders advise 

and make recommendations to the Department on Child and Family Outcomes and support the work of the State Sys-

temic Improvement Plan. 

June 23, 2015: DPH Monthly Webinar – SSIP Phase II: The webinar will provide the following:  

 Submission of Phase I of the SSIP 

 Update on the Interactive Institute 

 Infrastructure Development 

 Implementing Evidence-based practices 

 Evaluation Plan 

September 16, 2015 – Save the Date – ICC Retreat, Wachusett Inn, Westminister, MA – The retreat will focus on 

Best Practices in IFSP Development 

September 17, 2015 – Save the Date - Program Director Session, Wachusett Inn, Westminister, MA. The Sep-

tember program director session will build on the ICC topic related to skills necessary to develop good IFSPs as they 

relate to supporting the infrastructure of the SSIP. 

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/302918294
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EITC Update      

The training calendar is being finalized for the remainder of the calendar year and will be posted on the EITC website 

soon. Please note: We have decided to use July and January as planning months instead of December/January. Building 

a Community will resume in August 2015. 

Due to low enrollment in the past 3 months, we have had to cancel a few of the scheduled trainings. We will be factor-

ing this into our on-going scheduling of trainings moving forward. 

DPH Updates: Child & Family Risk Factors 

The Standards Committee of the ICC has released their recommendations to the Child & Family Risk Factors for de-
termining eligibility for the MA EI system and is seeking comments and feedback. The recommendations and feedback 

form may be found on the EI Parent Leadership Project website at www.eiplp.org under the “What’s New Section.”  

Please provide comments to Zulmira Allcock, Chair of the Standards Committee, by August 28, 2015. 

FY 2015 Annual Report/Self-Assessment 

The Department will release the FY 2015 Annual Report to EI Program Directors mid to late July, to be completed by 

early September. The Annual Report has been streamlined to only capture information and data related to federal re-
porting and lead agency general supervision requirements. Michelle Conlon (michelle.conlon@state.ma.us) will be the 

point person for anyone in need of assistance or for questions on the Annual Report/Self-Assessment. 

Provisional Certification Tracking Form 

There is an updated Provisional Certification Tracking Form available on the Early Intervention Training Center website.  
Please destroy all other copies and use the form (March 2015) that can be found at the following link: 

www.eitrainingcenter.org/resources/?p=dphdocuments. 

Farewell, Tracy 

As you know Tracy Osbahr, Director of the Office of Specialty Services will be retiring after 18 years with the Depart-

ment and more than 30 years working in the Massachusetts Early Intervention system. Tracy started her career as an 

SLP at the Reach Program and quickly moved into the Program Director role. As a program Director, she assisted the 
program through many transitions and later became the MEIC President.    

Tracy had the innate ability to work collaboratively, bringing all perspectives to the table. She created a robust system of 
specialty services for children throughout the Commonwealth. Her eloquent presentation style, clinical knowledge and 

expertise will be sorely missed.   

Every year the Commonwealth holds a Performance Recognition Program and DPH is allowed to recognize 12 teams or 
individuals. We are excited to announce that Tracy was recognized as an Outstanding Performance Citation winner for 

the Bureau of Family Health and Nutrition.     

Please take time over the next few weeks to congratulate Tracy on her accomplishments and to wish her well in the next 

chapter of her life. 

Specialty Services Update: Starting Points for Service Coordinators for 

Children with Complex Care Needs  

The Specialty Service Committee of the ICC has updated the “Starting Points for Service Coordinators for Children with 

Complex Care Needs” document. Please include it in the Specialty Services section of the EI Policy Book and provide it to 

appropriate staff. 
Comments, contributions or feedback, please contact: 

Patti Fougere 

Patti.fougere@state.ma.us 

617-624-5975 

http://www.eiplp.org
mailto:michelle.conlon@state.ma.us
http://www.eitrainingcenter.org/resources/?p=dphdocuments
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STARTING POINTS FOR SERVICE COORDINATORS 

 FOR CHILDREN WITH COMPLEX CARE NEEDS 

This list is not meant to be all inclusive.  Consider additions appropriate for the particular child and family.   

Refer to the DPH Regional Consultation Program in your area if a child has complex special needs and/or medical needs, (e.g., mul-
tiple disabilities such as combined vision and hearing loss; ventilator dependent). RCP services support the successful inclusion 
of all children in community based settings.  They provide child specific consultation to families regarding complicated care 
needs; respite funding; information and referral; family support; and training.  The RCPs can assist with connecting the family 
to many of the entitlements and resources listed in section 5 below.  They work collaboratively with EIPs – and can sometimes 
provide respite funding for families.   Find contact information at www.massfamilyties.org/pdf/RCP_Contact_List.pdf 

 
 
2.  Connect with pediatrician/primary care provider 

  □ Review needs for additional assessments, follow up appointments  

 

3.  Connect with other specialists or clinics child is involved with 

  □ Review needs for additional assessments, follow up appointments 

 

4. Consider early referral to Specialty Service providers for vision and/or hearing loss.   Service plans can be modified to adapt to 
a family’s complicated appointment schedule.  These connections help ensure comprehensive treatment.   

 

5.  Determine eligibility for entitlements, based on the family’s financial situation. 

Call the Community Support Line at 1-800-882-1435 for information on these resources, public benefits, eligibility and  

referrals for families of  children with special health care needs  (This is a great place to start if you aren’t sure what family  

might be eligible for)   

 □ MassHealth/CommonHealth  (buy in program of MassHealth for children with disabilities)                                    

□ Kaleigh Mulligan (home care for children whose severe health care needs require care equivalent to a hospital or nurs-
ing facility)              

□ Catastrophic Illness in Children Relief Fund (financial reimbursement for families who have extraordinary out-of-pocket 
expenses relating to their child’s special health care needs)  www.mass.gov/cicrf 

 □ DPH Hearing aid program (for income eligible families)               

Other resources:   

□ Community Case Management (approval for in home nursing for medically fragile children on MassHealth)   

1-800-863-6068 

□ SSI     (Social Security benefits for children with disabilities with limited financial resources)     

1-800-772-1213    www.ssa.gov/pubs/10026.html 

   □ WIC   (nutrition program that provides free nutrition and health education, healthy food and other services to families 
 who qualify)   

          To apply call 1-800-WIC-1007 or the WIC program in your community 

 □ Food Stamps (assistance to help low-income households buy food)   

The Department of Transitional Assistance (DTA) at 1-800-249-2007 for your local DTA office, or call Project Bread's 
FoodSource Hotline at 1-800-645-8333 for other food stamps locations. 
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6.   Check periodically to see if the family is interested in: 

 □  Opportunities for networking, talking with other parents of children with a similar condition, developing advocacy and 
 leadership skills 

□ EI Parent Leadership Project (supports EI families, works to promote advocacy and leadership skills, supports family 
 centered EI)        

1-877-353-4757             www.eiplp.org 

□ Federation for Children with Special Needs (workshops and training, advocacy and resources to parents of children with   
special needs and professionals who serve them)  1-800- 331-0688      www.fcsn.org 

   Other Federation projects: 

□ Family Ties (statewide information and parent to parent support project for families of children with special needs 
and chronic illness) 

      1- 800-905-TIES (8437) or www.massfamilyties.org 

        □ Family Voices  (information about the MA public benefits system and medical advocacy support to families with                     
 children and youth with special health care needs) 

                   1- 888-835-5669    www.massfamilyvoices.org   

□ MA Families Organizing for Change (advocacy and leadership training in pursuit of high quality community support 
for people with disabilities and families)           

        1-800-406-3632            www.mfofc.org         

     □ Other sources of information about the child’s condition: internet, books, journals 

 
7.   Topics that should be periodically reviewed with families, as appropriate for their particular situation: 

 □ Whether family has back up caregivers  

□ Childcare needs (now or in future)  Refer to Early Education and Care (EEC) www.eec.state.ma.us/ChildCareSearch/
CCRR.aspx  for regional childcare info 

 □ Need for referral to DPH Care Coordination if child has on-going significant medical issues, if family needs respite 

 □ Need for early referral to LEA  

 Consider need for Individual Health Plan for school based programming 

 □ Need for referral to MassStart (consultation to school and families to plan for safe school entry of children assisted by b 
 medical technology)  Contact Community Support Line at 1-800-882-1435 

 □ Adaptive equipment/assistive technology needs 

 □ Information about Personal Care Attendants (PCAs) after age three:  available through www.mass.gov/dds 

□ Authorization for diaper purchases after age 3 for children enrolled in MassHealth      

 □ Disaster preparedness information to help a family proactively plan for disasters within their community  

 www.mass.gov/dph/emergencyprep      

□ Department of Developmental Services (DDS) referral before age three to provide services after third birthday         
www.mass.gov/dds 

 □ Pediatric Palliative Care Program (if eligible)  www.mass.gov/ppcn 
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